ObjectIves: This cross-sectional study aimed at the environmental health hazards at work and cyanide exposure of small-scale gold miners engaged in gold extraction from ores in a mining area in the Philippines. MethOds: Methods consisted of structured questionnaire-guided interviews, work process observation tools, physical health assessment by medical doctors, and laboratory examination and blood cyanide determination in the blood samples of 34 indigenous small-scale gold miners from Benguet, Philippines. results: The small-scale gold miners worked for a mean of 10.3 years, had a mean age of 36 years, with mean lifetime mining work hours of 18,564. All were involved in tunneling work (100%) while a considerable number were involved in mixing cyanide with the ore (44%). A considerable number were injured (35%) during the mining activity, and an alarming number (35%) had elevated blood cyanide level. The most prevalent hazard was exposure to chemicals, particularly to cyanide and nitric acid, which were usually handled with bare hands. cOnclusIOn: The small-scale gold miners were exposed to occupational and environmental hazards at work.
Introduction
Small-scale gold mining (SSGM) refers to mining by individuals, groups, families, or cooperatives with minimal or no mechanization, often in the informal (illegal) sector of the economy. In the Philippines, the gross production value of small-scale gold mining is 1.0 billion pesos (USD 21.7M) as of 2014. 1 Sitio Dalisay in Gumatdang, a small community in the municipality of Itogon, is the site of the study. It is located in Benguet Province in the Cordillera Administrative Region, Philippines. The province of Benguet hosts several large-and small-scale mining industries in the country. A majority of the people belong to the ethnolinguistic groups called Ibaloi and Kankanaey. Among these indigenous groups, the rudiments of small-scale mining are learned as early as the age of seven years and passed on through generations. In the 1970s and 1980s, the indigenous small-scale gold miners started using chemicals, and almost every miners' group had its own ball mill and cyanide leaching pad. 1 Small-scale gold miners (SSGMs) have been labeled worldwide as notorious users of mercury and cyanide. Cyanide in high doses is highly lethal as it rapidly diffuses into tissue and binds to target sites within seconds. 2 Hydrogen cyanide can be easily absorbed from all routes of entry of exposure. 3 Milder cases of cyanide poisoning include symptoms such as headache, nausea, vertigo, anxiety, altered mental status, tachypnea, hypertension, and the smell of bitter almonds in the patient's expiration. More severe cases of cyanide poisoning include dyspnea, bradycardia, hypotension, and arrhythmia. Most severe cases include unconsciousness, convulsions, cardiovascular collapse followed by shock, pulmonary edema, and death. 3 Mild toxicity is shown at cyanide concentrations of 0.5-1.0 µg/mL and severe toxicity is at concentrations 2.5 µg/mL and higher, which are associated with coma, seizures, and even death. 4 Cyanide concentrations measured in the blood are usually inaccurately low. This is because cyanide has a very short half-life, and blood samples are rarely obtained within a short period of time.
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The most widely employed mining technique in the area is called dog hole mining, which is a tedious and hazardous process. This type of SSGM involves several subprocesses: (1) tunneling, (2) ball milling and gravity concentration, (3) cyanide leaching, and (4) smelting. First, tunneling involves digging a pathway or tunnel into the rock or earth under which the gold ore is believed to be located. The gold ore usually runs through the earth in vein-like formations. The tunnels are blasted out of rock using dynamite. Second, in the ball milling and gravity concentration subprocess, large ore fragments are crushed into small fragments measuring 2-3 cm in diameter. The milling process produces gold particles. In the third subprocess, cyanide is dissolved in sacks of tailings (about 40 kg of cyanide for mixing in 200 sacks of tailings). The cyanide solution is then siphoned into the cyanide pond and left to react for five to six days. More cyanide is added as it evaporates. Finally, in the smelting subprocess, chemicals such as sodium borate and nitric acid are mixed separately until a gold nugget is finally obtained.
Environmental health and safety programs among miners are lacking in most developing countries. 5 In a study in Northern Nigeria, it was found that 100% of the miners were not using personal protective equipment and that the quarry sites had no safety measures for their workforce at all. 5 In another study in India, it was found that sandstone quarry workers were not using face masks to prevent silica inhalation. 5 Therefore, it is imperative to investigate the environmental health and safety status of the Itogon small-scale gold miners in order to implement the necessary policies and safeguards. The main objective of this study was to look into cyanide concentration in human blood as well as to investigate the environmental and occupational hazards of indigenous SSGM in the target community in the Philippines.
Methods and Materials
The target population in this study was the small-scale gold miners in Sitio Dalisay located in Barangay Gumatdang in the province of Itogon, Philippines. This study confined the target population to the males since they are the ones who handle cyanide for the extraction of gold. Females and children are also involved in artisanal mining, but to a significantly lesser extent.
Subjects included in this study fulfilled the following criteria: male and working as a small-scale gold miner in Sitio Dalisay for at least 24 hours/week in the past year immediately preceding the study. Residents who were employed in corporate mines at the time of the study were excluded. There is a subpopulation of small-scale gold miners who are not permanent residents of the community, but are hired seasonally to work with cyanide in ore refinement. They were not included in this study.
Since the projected study population was small, all residents who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were included in this research. Sampling and randomization were not done. A census of all households to identify those who were qualified as subjects was accomplished prior to the actual survey of small-scale gold miners. The total subject respondents included 34 smallscale gold miners.
There were four major tools used in this study: (1) structured interviewer-guided survey questionnaire, (2) work process observation tool, (3) physical health assessment, including mental health status, conducted by medical doctors, and (4) laboratory assessment of blood samples, including cyanide determination.
The structured interviewer-guided survey questionnaire consisted of the following items: sociodemographic profile, occupational history such as the number of years in mining work, and occupational safety and health hazard exposures such as exposure to cyanide. This was based on the questionnaire developed by the National Poison Control and Management Center of the Philippine General Hospital.
Work process observation was also done. The tasks of the miners were to look into the workflow, work process, and possible factors contributing to accidents and actual causes of such accidents.
Complete physical health assessment and cognitive status examination were also done. The cognitive status examination is a measure that covers areas of cognitive function, such as orientation, calculation, memory, recall, language, among others, which takes about 5-10 minutes to administer and, hence, is practical. The maximum score is 30, and a score of 23 or less is indicative of cognitive impairment. This assessment was conducted by trained medical doctors and based on the questionnaire developed by the National Poison Control and Management Center of the Philippine General Hospital.
For the blood samples, the following were analyzed: blood sugar, hemoglobin, hematocrit, white blood cell, platelet count, reticulocyte count, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and blood cyanide. Blood samples were extracted from all 34 subject respondents during the physical examination procedure and transported to the laboratory within 12 hours of extraction. The blood samples were sealed and stored in an ice-filled cooler and maintained at 2 °C-8 °C. These conditions were maintained during land transport. Samples were processed for cyanide determination using spectrophotometry/ Natelson colorimetric method. Blood samples were kept at room temperature to test other parameters. An informed consent form duly approved by the ethics review board of the University of the Philippines -National Institutes of Health accompanied each interview schedule. The study procedures were approved by the ethics review board of the University of the Philippines -National Institutes of Health, and the research was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
All data were later converted for analysis using the STATA statistical software version 6. Descriptive analysis of quantitative data was done by computing frequencies and percentages as well as mean, median, and standard deviation when relevant.
Pearson chi-square test was used to identify any correlations between symptoms and blood cyanide level. Spearman's correlation was used to compute for possible correlations between the results of the laboratory tests and total life exposure to cyanide. results sociodemographic data. The community of Sitio Dalisay is made up of 50 households where the adult males are engaged in SSGM on a full-time basis.
The 34 small-scale gold miners had a mean age of 36 years (±10.51 SD), the oldest was 61 years old, and 76% were married. A total of 39% had up to high school level education. The miners had been working for an average of 10.3 years (±7.79 SD), with the maximum of 30 years. Total lifetime mining work hours averaged at 18,564 (Table 1) .
Majority (62%) of the small-scale gold miners were smokers, with at least 15 (±12.97 SD) pack-year smoking history. A total of 29% were betel nut chewers as well. Betel nut chewing is common in the local area, and all of them used to drink alcoholic beverages.
The miners had some exposure to chemicals outside of their immediate work, mostly from the use of pesticides in farming. Possible environmental exposure to chemicals came from fish and vegetables brought to the community from neighboring areas. The province of Benguet is referred to as the "vegetable bowl of the Philippines" since it is the top vegetable producing area in the northern part of Luzon.
The typical miner in the sample population works for an average of six hours (±1.75 SD), five to six days a week. All (100%) were involved in tunneling work, while less than 50% were involved in mixing cyanide with the ore (Table 2 ). The average daily income was Philippine Peso (PhP) 312.47 (USD 6.5), but this varied widely from PhP 100 to 2,400 (±395.00 SD; USD 2.08-50). There is no certainty about how much a smallscale gold miner will earn as this depends on how much gold is extracted from the ore at any one cycle of the processing.
work sites. The tunnels are found in Surong and Tuap. Ball mills are located at many sites in the entire village. Cyanide leaching ponds are also located at many different sites, mostly along the Ambalanga River that runs across Sitio Dalisay. There can be as short as 5 m between houses and cyanide leaching ponds. Smelting is done within residential areas. The mixing of nitric acid is done along the river bed in order to keep some distance from the houses, to avoid the fumes produced during mixing. However, the fumes were still observed to rise up above the river and move into vegetable and flower gardens. The water used in washing the gold amalgam during smelting is poured directly into drainage canals running beside the houses. This water eventually ends up in the Ambalanga River that cuts across Sitio Dalisay in Gumatdang. The bottle in which nitric acid is kept is washed directly in the river. After extracting the gold, the mine waste is dumped directly into the river. All the wastes from Gumatdang SSGM go into the Ambalanga River. safety issues. As for safety issues observed during the work process observation, the five most frequently cited causes of accidents in small-scale mines were rock falls, subsidence, lack of ventilation, misuse of explosives, and obsolete and poorly maintained equipment. The most frequently cited accidents were: (1) trips or falls (at the same level, or from one level to another); (2) being hit by machinery or a moving object (eg, rocks, stone chips, tools); and (3) effects of cave-ins or rock falls (eg, fractures, sprains, contusions).
The most prevalent hazard observed was the exposure to cyanide, which was usually handled with bare hands. At most, a handkerchief or a piece of cloth was used as a face mask during the dissolution of cyanide and while smelting. Dust was another hazard present during most of the mining process. However, no workers were observed wearing a respirator. Ergonomic hazards due to the uncomfortable positions and heavy loads required in mining were also prominent. A total of 35% of miners experienced accidents. Miners' head protection consisted only of bonnets and caps; no one wore a hard hat. The preferred clothing was a short-sleeved or sleeveless shirt and shorts.
Occupational health of miners. The most frequently self-reported health symptoms of the respondents were dizziness (35%), followed by fever (23%) and easy fatigability (21%). note: multi-response-the respondents checked more than one of the categories which means that they are involved in several tasks.
A total of 9% of the respondents had rough skin texture, and 21% had constricting and pulsating facial disorder. A total of 21% suffered from blurring of vision, and 18% suffered from eye pain and eye redness. Notably, respondents experienced ear aches (12%), chest pains (23%), exertional dyspnea (23%), low back pain (23%), and bone joint pains and redness/ swelling of joint (32%). A total of 41% were in prehypertension stage, whereas 29% were in stage 1 hypertension (Table 3) . The results of the cognitive status examination are shown in Table 4 . Data show that most deficits were in repeat phrase (97.1%) and recent or short-term memory (67.6%). Furthermore, 15% had experienced dyspnea and 3% were hypotensive, which are manifestations of a more severe case of cyanide poisoning. The cognitive status examination showed that most deficits were in repeat phrase (97.1%) and recent or short-term memory (67.6%). Findings in this study showed that 17.7% of the miners had elevated serum creatinine level. AST and ALT were also found to be elevated among miners, 24.7% and 20.6%, respectively.
Laboratory examination results are shown in Tables 5  and 6 . Hemoglobin was elevated in 26.5% (9) miners, by 1%-16% above the upper limit or an average of 7.67 g/L. Hematocrit was elevated in only one miner, by 5% above the upper limit or 0.26 L/L. Reticulocyte count was elevated in 26.5% (9) of the small-scale gold miners, by 6%-87% or 5.67 × 10 −3 /L above the upper limit. Serum creatinine was elevated in 17.7% (4) of the respondents, by 7%-23% or an average of 0.175 mg/dL above the upper limit. AST increased in 24.7% (9) small-scale gold miners, by 2%-100% or an average of 13.97 U/L above the upper limit of 38 U/L. ALT was also increased in 20.6% (7), by 18%-99% or an average of 20.36 U/L above the upper limit of 41 U/L. Random blood sugar level was within the normal limits in all the respondents. The presence of cyanide was detected in the blood of all 34 miners. About 15% had blood cyanide levels above 0.5 µg/mL, which is the level for acute toxicity among smokers. The mean blood cyanide level was 0.4 (±0.1 SD). The minimum blood cyanide level was 0.32 µg/mL and the maximum was 0.59 µg/mL. discussion Small-scale gold miners are considered subsistence miners who work using their own resources in mining or in panning for gold. They are generally working with handheld tools. 6 SSGM uses rudimentary or primitive extraction techniques and employs unskilled manpower. 7 Cyanide is considered as one of the most cost-effective methods to extract bits of gold, but quantities of hydrogen cyanide as small as a grain of rice (50-200 mg) can be fatal. To be able to obtain an ounce of gold, 100 tons or more of earth have to be extracted. The widespread use of cyanide among the small-scale gold miners in this study with minimal personal protection is very alarming. This has occurred in Guyana in 1995, Kyrgyzstan in 1998, and Romania in 2000. 8 The small-scale gold miners in this study are a young population of workers. Majority are married and expected to support their families for many decades more. Although the average age is 36 years, they worked for a mean of 10 years, which means that most started working at an early age.
The task of extracting gold from underground is a long and tedious process. The workplace condition of small-scale mining is often very hazardous and difficult. 9 SSGM methods such as the use of gravity concentration in panning pose health risks among workers. 9 Furthermore, the nature of work of small-scale gold miners is physically demanding and dangerous due to heavy workloads, unstable underground structures, non-ergonomically designed tools and equipment, exposure to dusts and toxic chemicals, extremes of temperature, and poor lighting. 10 Despite these hazardous work conditions, the salary of small-scale miners is almost negligible.
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The work conditions among small-scale gold miners in this study are similar to those described for miners worldwide: lack of or limited use of mechanization; a lot of physically demanding work; low level of occupational safety and health care; poor qualification of personnel at all levels of the operation; inefficiency in exploitation and processing of mineral production (low recovery value); exploitation of marginal and/or very small deposits, which are not economically exploitable by mechanized mining; low level of productivity; low level of salaries and income; insufficient consideration of environmental issues; and chronic lack of working and investment capital. 12 Likewise, the living conditions of the transient miners in this study in the Philippines were characterized by poor sanitation and lack of clean water, and this is consistent with the dismal working conditions of small-scale gold miners around the world. 13 There are documented researches on working conditions of miners worldwide. The major hazards identified in the small-scale mining areas, such as chemicals, dust, and ergonomic hazards, are also similar to those identified by the International Labour Organization. These are exposure to dust (silicosis); exposure to mercury and other chemicals; effects of noise and vibration; effects of poor ventilation (heat, humidity, lack of oxygen); and effects of overexertion, inadequate work space, and inappropriate equipment.
14 In Congo, miners who were involved in crushing were exposed to trauma and injury risks, whereas those who were involved in loading were exposed to handling heavy loads.
14 In South Africa, mining took place in very restricted places with low ceiling heights and high thermal heat loads and required large physical work. 15 Miners experienced musculoskeletal disorders and risk factors such as awkward body posture, manual material handling, repetitive motions, and exposure to whole body vibration, noise, and dust. 15 While it is widely believed that cyanide easily breaks down in the presence of sunlight, its behavior in rain-rich countries such as the Philippines is not well established. The breakdown products of cyanide such as cyanates, thiocyanates, ammonia, and nitrates are also toxic to aquatic organisms. In fact, thiocyanates have been documented to bioaccumulate. 16 This was reiterated by Donato et al, who underscored that cyanide is a fast-acting poison and its toxicity is related to cyanide complexes it creates along its pathway in the air, water, and cyanide leaches. For instance, wildlife deaths are more likely to occur at mines possessing copper-gold ores. 17 Therefore, this makes the management of cyanide-bearing mine waste solutions a challenge. In the study by Johnson on the fate of cyanide leach wastes at gold mines, he stated that cyanide leaching produces numerous other cyanide-containing and cyanide-related products, which pose threat to humans and living organisms. The dispersal of free cyanide in gold leach operations predicts its catastrophic effect. 18 A case was presented in Ecuador where SSGM using mercury amalgamation and cyanidation yielded 9-10 tons of gold/annum, resulting in annual releases of around 0.65 tons of inorganic mercury and 6,000 tons of sodium cyanide in the local river system, thus reducing biodiversity downstream the processing plants and enriching metals in bottom sediments and biota. 19 According to the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, cyanide anion binds to enzymes and other proteins that contain ferric ion. 20 This results in inactivation and loss of function among those who are exposed to cyanide by any route. The affinity of cyanide anion and ferric iron cytochrome oxidase (an enzyme in the use of oxygen in mitochondria) would result in cessation of cellular respiration and, eventually, to rapid cell death. Cyanide also binds with the iron of hemoglobin, resulting in reduction of the oxygencarrying capacity of the blood. Accordingly, exposure to even lower cyanide concentrations over a long period of time leads to various symptoms from fatigue, dizziness, and headaches to ringing in the ears, paresthesias of extremities, and syncopes, or even hemiparesis and hemianopia. In addition, behavioral changes were reported following prolonged cyanide exposure in humans and animals, and a loss of memory, a decrease in visual acuity, psychomotor ability, and visual learning were reported in workers. 20, 21 Similar symptoms were reported by the Philippine miners in this study. The manifestations of cyanide toxicity occur at less than one minute after inhalation and within a few minutes after ingestion.
There are other adverse effects of chemicals used in mining such as cancers. In the study by Fernández-Navarro et al, in Spain, there was an association between proximity to Spanish mining industries and the risk of mortality resulting from various kinds of cancers, such as respiratory, digestive, hematologic, and thyroid cancers. 22 The distance to pollution source of cyanide is an important factor in illness etiology.
In comparison with other studies on adverse effects of cyanide exposure, similarities can be drawn from the findings in the Philippines. Self-reported health symptoms among the miners included chronic cough, chest pain, progressive breathlessness, mucoid/bloody sputum, joint pains, and constant headaches in the study in northern Nigeria. 23 These were also experienced by the Philippine small-scale gold miners in this study. In northern Nigeria, health symptoms such as cuts, as well as skin irritation and chest pain, were reported among the artisanal miners. 24 In this study, the respondents experienced pulmonary edema and loss of consciousness. As noted in another study, pulmonary edema and loss of consciousness are manifestations of later features or most severe cases of cyanide poisoning. 25 The cognitive status examination among the small-scale gold miners showed most deficits in recent or short-term memory.
Memory loss has been cited in literature as being associated with chronic cyanide exposure. 25 Cyanide has also been shown to cause hemorrhagic necrosis in those brain structures with a high oxygen requirement such as the basal ganglia, cerebellum, and sensorimotor cortex. Six weeks after acute cyanide intoxication, magnetic resonance imaging showed hemorrhagic necrosis in the striatum and globus pallidus. 26 Findings in this study showed that the small-scale gold miners had elevated serum creatinine level. Studies on the relation between creatinine levels and cyanide indicate that an increased serum creatinine level is expected among those chronically exposed to cyanide. 27 AST and ALT were also found elevated. A study among workers in cassava-processing industries showed a 10% increase above normal limit of AST, and this increase was attributed to occupational cyanide exposure. 27 In a study among rabbits injected with potassium cyanide for several days showed that the stimulation of the erythropoietic function of the bone marrow was caused by cyanide. 27 Blood glucose level among cassava-processing industry workers has been found to be elevated when compared with cassava consumers.
27 T4 levels showed a trend toward correlation with total lifetime hours working with cyanide. Likewise, depressed T4 levels have been documented among workers handling cyanide compounds in an electroplating process of a cable industry. 28 Cyanide was detected in the blood of all 34 small-scale gold miners who were tested. A total of 14% (5) had levels above 0.5 µg/mL, which is the level for acute toxicity among smokers. A similar increase in hemoglobin, red blood cell, and reticulocyte counts has been documented among rabbits injected with potassium cyanide for several days. Serum creatinine was elevated in the subject respondents. A study of rabbits fed a cyanide-containing diet by Okolie and Osagie for 10 months showed such a result. 29 AST and ALT were also elevated among the subject respondents. This increase was attributed to occupational cyanide exposure. 30 In a study in Ghana, cyanide exposure, which was measured via oral and dermal contacts, was found to be high among residents in the gold mining community and posed a health risk for acute toxicity. 31 The symptoms reported by miners were nonspecific and could be caused by other environmental factors. However, cyanide exposure consists of a constellation of symptoms and health problems. In such a situation, a precautionary principle is applied which states that when workers are exposed to cyanide in mining, and there are no appropriate control and preventive measures implemented such that when such symptoms arise, this may be well linked to cyanide exposure. Cyanide was detected even in the blood of miners who claimed to never have handled this chemical. Upon relaying this finding to the miners, they pointed out that while some miners may not handle cyanide directly, many of them live near or regularly pass by the cyanide leaching ponds. Therefore, using total lifetime work exposure as an indicator of cyanide exposure tends to underestimate actual cyanide exposure in a setting where the workers' work areas overlap with their living areas.
Some limitations of this study were recall bias in the quantification of exposure (eg, number of hours per day when cyanide is used) and the physical distance from Itogon to the laboratory, which may have led to an underestimation of the true cyanide levels found in the samples due to the aforementioned half-life. Another limitation is the healthy worker effect. Healthy workers are preferred for employment. This results in a selection or employment of healthy workers relative to the general working population. There is no screening or preemployment for small-scale gold miners in the local area since mining is tedious and requires work experience. Those who remain as miners are more likely to be the healthier workers since the sick and disabled will not continue.
conclusion
The small-scale gold miners in this study are a population of workers in the prime of their productive years. However, the task of extracting gold from underground is a long and tedious process that exposes the miners to many hazards, particularly to cyanide, with very little personal protection. The study showed adverse health symptoms experienced by the small-scale gold miners. Furthermore, blood cyanide level was elevated in all 34 subject respondents.
Cyanide use in the extraction of gold is both an occupational and environmental health issue for these miners. Measures to minimize damage to the health of the miners, their families, and the environment must be instituted. These include strict regulation of cyanide use, possible relocation of the cyanide leaching ponds away from the residential area, and health education and promotion among the miners and their families. 
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